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\ J UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #79-80--32 
~EC/2- JVEQ­
UNIVERSITY OF R. I. 
APR 2~ 1980 
TO: President Frank Newman OFFICE OF TH;: PRESIDENT 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Sixty-Seventh Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 17, 1980 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on May 8, 1980 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
April 18, 1980 ,;9~~>;9~ 
(date) Alvin- K. SwoKger 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved ____ v/ ______ ___ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents--------------
c. Disapproved 
(date) ' President 
Form revised 7/78 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUlTY SENATE 
March 31, 1980 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs C01m1lt te·e One Hundred and Sixty-Seventh Report 
At It~ meetings of March 17, 198o and March 24, 1980. the Faculty Senate Curricular 
Affairs Committee considered the following matter.s now presented to the Faculty 
Senate: 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Hatters 
A. Coll ege of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Journalism 
2. 
3. 
CHANGE: Prerequisi te for JOR 212, 215, 271, 324,325, 326 and 399 
by substituting "permission of Instructor" for "permission 
of department." 
Department of Languages 
Spanish 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for ·SPA 121 to "Pre: 102 or permission of ln-
structor.11 
Department of Microbiology 
Medical Technology Program 
*ADD: Course descriptions in the Undergraduate Bulletin for the 
existing courses in Medical Technology Program: 
The clinical courses in Medical Technology require senior 
standing and are available. only to students who have been 
accepted into an affiliated Hospital Scho6l of Medical Tech-
nology . 
HTC 401 Clinical Microbiology (1,8) The relationship of 
bacteria and bacterial diseases? man with an emphasis 
on the application of procedures to medical diagnosis. 
fungi, viruses -, the rickettsias and human parasites are 
also studied. 
HTC 402 Cl in ical Chemistry(~) The chemistry of body 
constituents and the relationship to diagnosis of human 
disease. Principles and methods of analysis are emphasized . 
HTC 403 Immunohematology (~ Instruction In drawing 
and processing blood and In ascertaining compatibll i ty . 
Donor - recipient blood and tissue reactions are stud ied 
in detail. 
*Approved by the Faculty Senate in the 81st Repo"rt of the Curricular Affairs COOY111ttee 
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HTC 404 Hematology (~) Morphology of the blood and 
blood forming organs and the study o f abnormalities 
associated with disease. The dynam ics and diagnostic 
tests of hemostasis are also discussed, 
·HTC 405 Pathophysiology (~ An Introduction to pathol- . 
ogy. The correlation between pathological processes 
and clinical symptoms and the course of disease Is studied. 
HTC 406 Clinical Immunology(~ Formation, structure 
and action of antigens and antibodies. Methods of Im-
munization. The laboratory emphasizes serological pro-
cedures In ·the diagnosis of disease. 
HTC 407 Clinical Microscopy(~ Lectures and laboratory 
practice In the analyses of body fluids. 
4. Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
5. 
CHANGE: The number for SOC (or APG) 399X to "SOC (or APG) 390X." 











CHANGE: Description for THE 100 by adding "Not open to Theatre majors." 
CHANGE: Title for THE 111 to "Introduction to Acting," credits to 
"J.," and method of Instruction "(Studio 6).·" 








THE 350 (150) Makeup (1 1) Principles and techniques of 
stage makeup. Pract lc~xperlences In appllcat ion throu9h 
a number of projects In developing character makeups with 
chiaroscuro, prosthetics and facial hair. (Studio 2) Pre: 
Permission of Instructor. Emery ---
Credits for THE 211, 212 to "3 each," method of Instruction 
to "(Studio 6) ," and prerequlstte to "Pre: 
permission of Instructor. ---
111, 117 or 
Prerequl sIte for THE 261 to "Pre: 111 or permission of in-
structor.". 
Number and level for THE 281 ' 282 to "381, 382 (281, 282). 11 
Credits for THE 311, 312 to "4" and method of instruction 
to "(Studio 8)." 
Prerequisite for THE 321 to "Pre: 111 and permission of 
Ins tructor." 
Prerequisite for THE 341 to 11 Pre: 221 and permission of 
Instructor." 
CHANGE: The description of the Theat re program on pages 164-1 65 of 
the Undergraduate Bulletin by deleting the paragraph begin -






CODE SUBJECT AREA 
~ Art/Music/Theatre 
;AD Business Administr ation 
;sc Botany/Hicrobioloqy/Zooloqy 
:HM Chemistry/Biochemistry 
: oM Journalism/Speech 
~CN Economics 
·me Education, including Bu•ineaa , 
Home Economics, Phys . !d., 
Resource Oevel., Adult, Ext., 
Cr 1nseling 
!:GR Engineering • Civil, Chemical, 
!·techanical, Electrical , Ocean, 
Industrial 
-~NG English 
:>NS Food and Nutrition 
ESC Earth Science 
!liS Histor y 
:isc Health Sciences 
iSS lluman Sciences and. servicaa 
~RG Linguistics, Russian, German, 
Classics 
LSC Library Science 
~TH Mathematics ' Computer 
Sciences 
PHL Philoaophy and Religion 
PHY Physics, ~stronomy, 
Biophysics 










Urban and Marina Affaire 
LIBRARY SELECTOR 
Shores and Caihal 
Turyn 
Gl·aisnar 
Sieburth and Glli&htr 











kampan , Gibbs, McCarthy 
Wbh 
Goo,. , llalftllen 
Cruickshank , Fiahat 
llatroukh.t , a eaupra 
SchiU'Iilan 
Cuthber ttOft, Sink, 
kelley, ~ai4, Knott 
Xeliy , Votta , Bradbury, 
Mardia , Silva, Hei4erebaeb, 
Nicho ls 
Gaines, O'Mall~ Ste eves 
Sieburth ·, Dyw;za 
Johnson \ Prohlich , Alaxandar 
Gaines, Maalyn Costigliola 
Cameron, Gleisner ~Barden , tal, WileOft 
Cameron Lylton, Carpenter , 
Fitzella, Spencer 
Krausse, Lahiri, Ou Rut ton, Cashdollar 
Stitely ~~nart 
Coatanza, Sieburth r \ ula, Carney 
Oulik Xow\ lski 

















FACULTY WELFARE COMHITTEE 
Annua 1 Report 
1979/80 
The Facu~\tY Welfare CO!!ll!littee met twice during the year . The Senate 
Executive Comn\ttee requested tha t the Committee review its functions to 
determine if th~ COI!I1!ittee continue. After reviewing the Committee's 
duties, it was ~cided that the Committee should remain in existe nce. The 
second meeting wa~ called to review a prop~ed change in the charge to 
the Cotm~ittee and \examine an Administr•tive proposal for an Employee 
As•istance Program: \ The new charge wss approved by the Committee and sent 
to the Senate for approval. The concept and proposal for ~n Employee 
Assistance Pr ogram w~ approved end returned to the Personnel Director. 
Members of the Committ\ e : 
Ruth Eshleman FSN \ 
Mike Gadrow Student~ 
Amsr Lahiri LI~ 
David Maslyn, Senator, Chair 
Thomas Morin, Senator \\ 
Gwenneth Rae HCF , 
Leonard Worthen PCL \ 
Respectfully Submitted, March ~' 1980 
David C. Meslyn, Chai r \ 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
March 31, 1980 
Faculty Senate Curr icular Affairs Conmlttee One Hundred and S,lxty-Seventh Report 
At Its meetings of March 17, 198o and Harch 24, 1980. the Faculty Senate Curricular 
Affairs Co!mlittee considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty 
Senate : 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Matters 
A. College of Art s and Sciences 
1. Department of Jou rnalism 
CHANGE : Prerequisite for JOR 212, 215, 271, 324, 325, 326 and 399 
by StJbstltuting "permission of Instructor" for "permission 
of department." 
2. Department of Languages 
3. 
Spanish 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for SPA 121 to "~: 102 or permission of In-
structor .. " 
Department of Mic robiology 
Medical Technology Program 
*ADO: Course descriptions i n the Undergraduate Bullet ·in for the 
existing courses in Medical Technology Program: 
The clinical courses l n Medical Technology require senior 
standing and are available only to students who have been 
accepted into an affiliated Hospital School of Medical Tech-
nology . 
MTC 401 Clinical Microbiology (1,8) The relationship of 
b<lcteria and bacterial diseasesOT man .with an emphas'ls 
on the application of procedures to medical diagnosis. 
Fungi, viruses, the rickettsias and human parasites are 
also studied. 
MTC 402 Clinical Chemistry(~) The chemist ry of body 
constituents and the relationship to diagnosis of human 
disease. Principles and methods of analysis are emphasized. 
MTC 403 lnrnunohematology (~) Instruction In drawing 
and processing blood and· i n ascertaining compatibility. 
Donor-recipient blood and tissue reactions are studied 
in detai I. 
*Approved by the Faculty Senate in the 81st Report of the Curricular Affairs Corrmlttee 
-15-
C.A.C, #161 --80-3-31 
MTC 404 Hematology (~ Morphology of the blood and 
blood forming organs and the sttJdy of abnormalities 
associated whh disease. The dynamics and diagnostic 
tests of hemostasis are also discussed. 
'MTC 405 Pathophysiology (.!_d) An Introduction to pathol-
ogy. The corre lation between pathological processes 
and clinical symptoms and the course of disease Is studied, 
MTC 406 Clinical Immunology (~ Formation, structure 
and action of antigens and antibodies. Methods of Im-
munization. The laboratory emphasizes serological pro-
cedures In ·the diagnosis of disease . 
MTC 407 Clinica l Microscopy (.!.t,.Y Lectures and laboratory 
practice In the analyses of body fluids . 
4. Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
5. 
CHANGE: The number for SOC (or APG) 399X to "SOC (or APG) 390X." 
Department of Theatre 










CHANGE: Title for THE Ill to "Introduction to Acting," credits to 
"1_," and method of instruction "(Studio 6)." 
CHANGE: Number and level, title, description and prerequisite for 
THE 151: 
THE 350 (150) Hakeup (.!.Jj Principles and techniques of 
stage makeup. Practical experiences In application through 
a number of projects In developing character makeups with 
chiaroscuro, prosthetics and facial hair. (Studio 2) Pre: 
Permission of Instructor. Emery ---
CHANGE: Credits for THE 211, 212 to "3 each," method of Instruction 
.to "(Studio 6) ," and prerequiSft'eto "Pre: 111, 117 or 
permission of Instructor. ---
CHANGE : Prerequisite for THE 261 to"~: 111 or permission of In-
structor." 
CHANGE: Number and level for THE 281, 282 to "381, 382 (281, 282) ." 
CHANGE: Credits for THE 311, 312 to "4" and method of Instruction 
to "(Studio 8)." 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for THE 321 to"~: 111 and permission of 
Instructor." 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for THE 341 to "Pre: 221 and permission of 
Instructor." 
CHANGE: The description of the Theatre program on pages 16~-165 of 
the Undergraduate Bulletin by deleting the paragraph begin-
ning 11The following courses In Theatre Practice .... " 
-16-
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8. Graduate School of Oceanography 
OCG 101X Introductory Marine Studies (SS,3) Introductory 
marine science course wit h strong emphasis on the multi-
disciplinary aspects of oceanography. Additional emphasis 
on the ecosystem of Narragansett Bay. Inte rdepartmental 
relationships will be stressed •. (lee. 2, Lab/Field Trips 2) 
Pre: High Schoel senior standing. Stout 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SECTION II 
Curricular Hatters Which Requi re Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Science s 
1. 
2. 
Department of Chemistry 
CHANGE: Second paragraph of description of requirements for the 
B. A. In Chemistry on page 42 of the 1979- 80 Undergraduate 
Bulletin: 
MTH 141 and 142, one year of Physics (PHY 111 and 112 or 
213, 214, 285 and 286) are required and one semester of 
English Composition (WRT 101 or 102) is strongly recommended. 
Department of Languages 
a. Italian 
b . 
ADD: ITL 309 Techniques of Translation (I or 11,3) Principles 
and techniques of translating written Italian into English 
and .vice versa. Text materials of diffe rent types u t i ized 
in practical work : scientific, journalistic, business and 
I iterary language. · (Lee. 3) Pre: 205 or 206 or permission 
of department . Staff ______ ---
Spanish 
1) DELETE: SPA 100 Essentials of Spanish (I or 11,3) 
2) CHANGE : Fi"rst paragraph of description of requirements for the 
Spanish conce ntration on page 53 of the 1979-80 Under-
graduate Bulletin: ----
Students selecting Spanish as a concentration will com-
plete a minimum of 30 credits in Spanish (27 credits 
for concentration in s econdary education). One 300-
level course , SPA 481, SPA 487 and one other 400- level 
course a re required . SPA 101, 102, 121, 391, 392 and 
393 cannot be counted toward the concentration. 
3. ~partment of Microbiology 
CHANGE: Description of requirements for Microbiology concentration 
on page 42 of the 1979-80 Undergraduate Bulletin : 
Microbi o logy. A minimum of 30 credits in microbiology 
is required, including HIC 411 and 495 or 496 . The 
student concentra t i ng in microbiology may include any 
- 17-
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4. 
cou r se In microbiology; ASP 534, 536, and 538; BOT 3511, 
355, 432, 534, 542; PCG 536; ZOO 323, 331, 441 and 512. 
A student who plans to attend graduate school Is advised 
to take HTH 141 and 142, an.d BCP "35. In addition the 
student must take BOT 111 and 352; ZOO 111; CHH 101, 102 
or 103, 105, 112, 114, 226, 227, 228, and 212; acP 311, 
PHY 213, 285, 214 and 286 or 111 and 112; HTH 109 or 
141 an d 14 1 or 142; and one seme s ter of a modern l anguage 
at the Intermediate level. Courses offe red a t the Alton 
Jones Cell Science Center, Lake Placid, New York, may be 
used for major credit. Prior permission of the department 
Is requl red. 















THE 112 In t r oductory Theatre Ensemble · (~ 
THE 300, 301 Production Laboratory/Theatre Ensemble 
(I and llj1-3) 
THE 31 7 , 318 Voice and Diction for the Actor (I an.d · ll,2) 
THE 319, 320 Movement for the Actor (I and 11,2) 
The following new courses : 
THE 117 Introduction to Vo ice and Movement (I and II ,3) 
An exploration of the body and voice as Instruments with 
emphasis on the development of physical a nd vocal awareness, . 
concentration, maintenance and e ndurance . (Studio 6) Staff 
THE 181 Script Analysis (I and 11, 3) Analysis of plays from 
varying per spectives of tfie actor, director, and designer. 
Course emphasizes theat re termhology and develops a working 
vocabulary. (Lee. 3) Staff 
THE 221 Stage Management/Directing Workshop (1,3) Theoreti -
cal and practica l study of the basic methods aiid procedures 
o f the production sta ff with emphasis on the director/stage 
manager relationship and the role of each. Participation 
in product ions required. (Lee . 2, Lab. 2 ) !:.!:!:.' .!!!_; Staff 
THE 366 Scene Design II (II ,J) Continuation of 365. (Lee. 2 , 
Lab. 2) !:.!:!:.: 261, 262j ~or permisslon ·of instructor. 
staff 
THE 375 Stage lighting II (.!.!.z1_) Continuation of StageUghtlng 
I. (Lee . 2, lab. 2) !:.!:!:.' 261, 262 o r permission of Instructor . 
Staff 
CHANGE: Description of requirements for the B. A. deqree In Theatre 
o n page 54 of the 1979-·80 Underg r aduate Bulletin: 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
The B.A. program In theatre is Intended for students 
who wi s h to receive a general education In theatre wi thin 
a liberal arts framework. A total of 33 credits Is re-
quired as follows : THE Ill (3) ; 117 (3); 161 (3); 181 (3); 
221 (3); 250 (J); 261 (3); 321 (3); 381,382 (6); J83or 
481 (3) . B.A. candidates are urged to complete THE 111, 117, 
161 and 181 by the end of their freshman year. 
-18-
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d. 
B.A. candidates are also required to take ENG ~72 or 473 
in partial fulfillment of Division A and . HIS 113 or II~ 
In partial fulfillment of Division C distribution .require-
ments. B.A. candidates may elect up to 12 more credits In 
theatre w.i th the approva I of their department adviser. 
CHANGE: Description of the requirements for THE · B.F.A. degree In 
Theatre on page 54 of the 1979-80 Undergraduate Bulletin: 
.BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS 
The B.F.A. program In theatre Is intended for highly mo-
tivated students who·wish to receive an education with 
an emphasis on their major theatrical field of interest. 
The program offers . concentrated study In acting, deslqn, 
and theatre technoloqy. All B.F.A. students are required 
to complete the following core courses: THE 111 (3); 117 
(3); 161 (3); 181 (3); .221 (3); 250 (3); 261 (3); 381, 382 
(6). All B.F.A. cndidates are urged to complete THE 111, 
117, 161 and 181 by the end of their freshman year. 
In addition to these requirements each student selects one 
of the fol lowi ·ng areas of specialization: 
~· Students sHeeting acting must complete a total 
of 26 credits including the following: THE 211, 212 (6); 
311, 312 (8); 350 (1); 351 or 352 (3); 411, ~12 (8). Re -
commended electives include THE 205, 206; 215, 216; 322; 
~13; ~84; HIS 113, 114 and courses in related fields such 
i3S anthropology, art, music , I lterture, psycholoqy, history, 
speech and sociology. 
Design and Theatre Technology. Students selecting design 
and theatre technology must complete a total of 25- 28 
credits including THE 262 (3); 350 (1); 2 out of 3 of the 
fotlowinq course groups : I) 351, 352, 355 (9); 2) 361, 
365,. J66 (9); 3) 371, 375 (6). Recoomended electives In-
clude THE 351, 352; 361; 451; 463; 484; ART 207, 251, 252; · 
HIS 113, 11~ and courses I n related fields such as anthro-
pology, art, literature, music, psychology, history and 
sociology. 
B. F.A. students selected for an lnterhshlp proqram may 
substitute up to 9 credits from. theatre courses in their 
area of specialization subject to the approval of the de-
partment. Requirements for the B.F . A. may be modified un-
der special circumstances by permission of the department . 
A total of 124 credits is required for graduation, of which 
45 credits fal I under distribution requirements. AI I B. F.A. 
candidates ·must take ENG lt72 or ~73 in partial fulfillment 
of Division A distribution requiremP.nts . 
B. College of Resource Development 
.Department of Animal and Veterinary ·Science 
ADD: AVS 301, 302 Seminar in Animal and Veterinary Science 
(I and II I) Readings, reports, lectures, and discus-
Sions on Scientific topics in animal and veterina·ry 
science. Subject matter adapted to student and faculty 
interest. Pre: Junior or senior standing. Staff 
- 19-
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SECT I 0 N Ill 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affal rs Conrnl ttee and Graduate CounCil on 400-level 
Courses. 
At the Curricular Affairs Col1ll11 ttee's Meetings of March to ·, 1980~ 0 March 17. 1980 and 
March Zit, 1980 and the Graduate Counci I 's Meeting of March 28, 1980, the following 
matters were considered and are now presented to the Facu lty Semite : 
A. Informational Matters 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of Chemsltry 
b. 
c. 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for CHM 431, 432 to "Pre: 112 or 192 
and MTH 142, PHY 111 and 112 or PH"f213; 2!4, 285 
and 286. " 
Department of Journalism 
CHANGE• Prerequisite for JOR 434, 435, 436, 438, 441, 452, 
lt6l, 462,and 463 by substituting "permission of ln-
s.tructor" for "perm! ss ion of department . " 
Department of Theatre 
*1} CHANGE: Credits for THE 411, 412 ·to "4 each'' and method of 
of instruction to "(Studio 8)." 
*2) CHANGE: Method of Instruction for THE 413 to "(Studio 4) ." 
*3) CHANGE : Title and description for THE 415 : 





THE lt15 Professional Internship(.! or 11,12) Desi gned for junior 
and first semester senior theatre majors who desire 
a profes s ional experience. This program provides In-
struction and practical experience in cooperation with 
a professional theatre. (Lee. 3, Practicum 9) Not for 
graduate credit. Minlmumof 270 hours praetlcum. Staff 
Number for THE 440 to "THE 441 (440)", credits to "3," 
andmethod of lnstru.ctlon to "(Lee. 3) . " 
Number for THE lt50 to "THE 455 (450)," and prerequisite 
to "Pre: 355 and permission of Instructor." 
Number for THE 460 . to "THE ~65 (460)" and prerequisite 
to "Pre: 161, 365 and permission of department. 
Number for THE 470 to "THE 475 (470)." 
Method of Instruction for THE 481 to "(Seminar 3)" 
and prerequisite to "Pre: 381, 382 or permission of 
of instruCtor." 
·· No actfon by Graduate Council .-Not for Graduate Credit. 
-20~ 
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2. College of Resource Development 
a. Department of Food Science & Tedmology, Nutrition and Dietetics 
1) CHANGE: PrerequIsite for FSN 421 to "Pre: !!1.!_." 
2) CHANGE: Description and prerequisite for FSN lf31: 
FSN 431 Biochemistry of Food (1,3) Introduction to 
the chemistry and . biochemistry-of the essential com-
ponents common to foods of plant and animal origin, 
(lee. 3) ~: BCP 311 or equivalent. Simpson and 
Rand 
3) CHANGE : Title, description and prerequisite for FSN 432: 
FSN 432 Food Processing (~ Changes Involved In 
be.hav ior of foods In unIt operations such as .fer·-
ment<ltion, canning, Irradiation, freezing, dehydra -
tion, and enzyme .technology for processing and pre-
servation • .f:.!:.<:.: 431 and HIC 211. Rand and Simpson 
4) CHANGE: Prerequisite for FSN 433 to ".f:.!:.<:.: 431 and HIC 211." 
5) CHANGE: Title, description and prerequisite for .FSN 438 : 
FSN 438 Food Chemistry Laboratory (.!.!..1.) Principles 
and techniques of basic and applied food research. 
Investigation of special food problems. Writing and 
evaluation of technical reports on research findings . 
(lee, 1, lab , 6) .f:.!:.<:.: 431 or permission of department. 
Staff 
b. Department of Forest and Wildlife Management 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for FOR 401 to "Pre: Junior standing, 
EST 408 or 222, BQT 323 recommended." 
B. Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
I, College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of Microbiology 
1) DELETE: HIC (or ZOO) 408 Introduction to Protozoology (.!2....!!_) 
2) ADD: HIC (or ZOO) 410 Introduction to Protistoloqy (11,3) 
Taxonomic survey of all classes of protozoa: followed 
by descriptive biology of the ell iated protozoa. ·Topics 
include evolution, ultra-structure, physiology, genetics, 
development , ecology. Emphasis on recent advances. (lee . 
2, lab. 2) .f:.!:.<:.: " courses i.n biological science; juniOr 
standing or permission 6f instruCtor. Hufnagel 




b. Department of Huslc 
ADO: The following courses: 
a) HUS 430 The Renaissance Period (lL!} Music 
of the oerlod (ca. 1400-163o) from Du.nstable 
and Dufay to Palestrina. and Monteverdi, covering 
the polyphonic mass, motet, chanson, madrigal 
lied, ricercar, canzona, dance, variation, and 
related genres. (lee, 3) Pre: 221 and 222 
Giebler --- -- ' 
b) HUS 485 Opera Workshop (I and I I, I) Performing 
techniques for the operatic singer. Coordina-
tion of music and drama with emphasis on body 
movement as It relates to historical periods and 
national char<)cteristlcs. Development of profes-
sional standards and attitudes. (lee. 1, lab. 2) 
Hay be repeated.. Pre: 251A Voice or permission 
of de§artment. . lnaTternate years, next offered 
1980- I. langdon · 
College of Resou r ce Development 
a. 
b. 
·Departments of Animal and Veterinary Sc ience and Aquacultural Science 
and Pathology 
1) CHANGE: The course code for the following . APA courses: 
a) APA 401 to ASP 401 
b) APA (or ASC) ~61 to AVS 461 
2) CHANGE : The course code for the following ASC courses: 
a) ASC 412 to AVS 4.12 
b) ASC 415 to AilS 415 
c) ASC 4 32 to AVS 432 
d) ASC 451 to AVS 451 
e) AS.C (or FHT) 452 to ASP (or FHT) 452 
f) ASC (or APA) lt61 to AVS 461 
g) ASC 462 to AVS 462 
h) ASC 472 to AVS 1172 
I) ASC 474 to AVS (or ASP) 474 
j) ASC 476 to ASP 476 
k) ASC 4g3 to ASP 483 
I) ASC 49i, 492 to AVS 491, 492 
Department of Plant and ·soil Science 
1) CHANGE: T·he course code for the foHowlng courses to SlS: 
a) PlS (or FSN) 411 to SlS 411 
b) PLS (or FSN) 412 to SlS 412 
c) PlS 450 to SlS 4.50 
d) PlS 468 to SLS 468 
, 2) CROSS-LIST: PlS 401, 402 as ' 1PLS (or SlS) 401, lt02." 
-22-
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE- Report No. 1979-80-8 
At its Heeting . 195 held March 28, 1980 the Graduate Council considered and approved 
the following cu icular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for 
confirmation as i icated. 
I. Hatters 
A. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
1. ~=7.':-'=i\-':-:F-ii-'5:=-ir-7::7T.::'E:':T.:'=:-:"7;.::,=:~-=u. (Anima 1 Pa tho 1 O\JY) and (Animal Science) 
b. Change 
AVS 501,502: Seminar- title, p erequisite and description changed to-
AVS 501,502 Graduate Seminar 
Preparation and presentation of p K rs on scientific topics based on research 
investigations or literature surve of selected subjects in animal and 
veterinary science. (Lee 1) Pre : G . duate standing. Staff 
2. Department of Plant and s\ n Science 
a. Separation and Identif '\.cation of Soils courses (SLS) 
PLS 568 to SLS 568; PLS 591~592 Crossli s't with SLS; PLS 599,699 Crosslist with SLS; 
PLS 501-504 Cros~l1st with ~LS \\ b.~ 
PLS 513: Plant Tissue Culture Laboratory - 'fhange Semester from I to II 
3. Department of Resource Economic~ 
a. Change \ 
REN 534 Economics of Resource Development - t'\tle, description and prerequisite changed to-
REN 534 Economics of Natural Resources \ II ,3 
Microeconomic theory applied to problems of natu~ l resource allocation . 
The rationale for government intervention in the ~rket's provision of 
natural resources and alternative techniques for opt imally allocated 
natural resources are investigated . (Lee 3) Pre: E C~ 528 and Permission 
of Instructor. Gates ~ 
REN 543 Economic Structure of the Fishing Industry- prerequisite changed 
from : ECN 427 and 428 or permission of instruct~r 
to : 514 or Permission of Instructor \ 
REN 610 Advanced Studies - credit changed from 3 to 1-3 \ 
b. Add (New) '\ 
I and II, l\- 3 each 
supervision. Arranged to suit the i~ i­
student . Pre : Permission of departme~ . Staff 
4. Communit Plannin and Area Develo ent\ 
CPL 539 Historical Preservation Planning II ,3 \ 
Survey of historic planning emphasizing what should be preserved; '\ 
threats to preservation; means for accomplishing preservation of '~ 
historic buildings and districts, including various legal tools '\ 
and actual case histories. (Lee 3) Cushman 
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B. 
for M.S. Program in Geology 
From : 32 credits; 6-c dit thesis ; written qualifying examination; oral examination 
on course work a thesis; foreign language . 
To: 30 credit minimum; -credit thesis; oral comprehensive examination; departmental 






Catalog desc r iption o read: Program requirements:thesis, oral comprehensive, 
departmental seminar, defense of thesis. 
for the M.S . degree in Mathematics 
Program requirements: 30 edit hours (or 24 plus thesis), including at 
least 18 credits in mathema ics of which at least 12 must be at the 500 
level or higher, and writte comprehensive examination. Recommended courses 
include MTH 513, 515, 525, 5 , 536, and 562. 
Program requirements : 30 credi~hours (or 24 plus thesis), including at 
least 18 credits in mathematics v f which at least 12 must be at the 500 
level or higher. A course requir~g a substantial paper involving significant 
independent study and written com~ehensive examination required for non-thesis 
option .MTH 435 and 513 must be com ~leted with a grade of A or B. Recommended courses 
include MTH 515, 525, 535, 536\ and 562 . 
3 . Department of Physics ~ 
a. Change in requirements for the Master of Science Program in Physics 
Program requirements: Thesis and PHY 5~ 520, 530, 570 and either PHY 560 
or 565. For non-thesis option, the stud~t shall complete 36 course credits, 
with at least one course requiring a subs tilntial paper involving significant 
independent study . Twelve of the course c~\its shall be in the 500-or 600 
level physics courses that are in addition those core courses listed above. 
The non-thesis student shall . successfully co lete a final oral examination 
that will not exceed one and one half hours i _length . 
. ' 
" Program requirements : PHY 510, 520, 530, 570 an~either PHY 560 or 565, plus successful completion of a written comprehensive\ xamina.tion, are required of 
all students. for the non-thesis option, the stJ nt shall complete 36 course 
credits, with at least one course requiring a subs ntial paper involving sig-
nificant independent study, and shall pass a final al exam . For either option, 
no more than 6 credits in the program may be below t e 500 level. 
b. Change in requirements for the Ph.D. Program n Physics 
Admission requirements: GRE with advanced test; bachelo~s degree with major 
in physics preferred . Master's degree is not required. ualifying examination 
is required for those accepted without the master's degre 
Program requirements: PHY 510, 511, 520, 525, 530, 531, 57 571, 650, 660 and 
either 560 or 565 and 651 or 661. There is no formal depar ental language 
requirement; however, the candidate's committee may require nguage proficiency. 
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